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greatly to the value of the farm
building plan service already sup-
plied through the state extension
service in cooperation with the
United States department of

widening program must furnish
the extra right-of-w- ay needed.

Egyptian ships of about 1,250
B.C. were strengthened on the
outside by a set of ropes called
"girdles" which helped keep the
vessels water-tig- ht and added
strength to withstand the pound-
ing of the sea.

they prefer to accept the offer
or to institute condemnation pro-
ceedings. Hendrickson told the
court that if the road is widened
it will bring it quite close to
his house.

Mable street was recently tak-
en over by the county as a county
road along with a section of La-Bran- ch

avenue. Proponents of the

P. A. Campbell,
55, Accident
Victim, Dies

Perry Andrews Campbell, 35, of
632 N. Liberty sL, died in Salem
hospital Saturday morning from
injuries suffered Thursday when
struck by a boom on a construc-
tion job in East Salem. j

Funeral services will be held
from the W. T. Rigdon chapel
Tuesday at 1:30 p. m.

Campbell sustained fractures of
the arm and shoulder and intern-
al injuries Thursday afternoon
while working with a Pacific Tele

Extra Right-of-Wa-y

Needed for Street
At Four Corners -

Proponents of a move to wid-
en Mable street in the Four Cor-
ner area '.have been asked by
Marion county court to determine
their method of securing a sec-
tion of right-of-w- ay needed along
the road, the court reported Sat-
urday.

The court has conferred with
Emery Hendrickson. owner of a
strip of right-of-w- ay needed to
widen the road to 60 feet. Hend-
rickson, reported the court, wants
$500 for the strip of land 200 feet
Ipng and 28.48 feet wide.

Proponents of the widening
project have been asked whether
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Oregon Key
State in Rural
Housing Study

By LIMe L. Madsea
Firm Editor. Th Sutcmmaa

CORVALL1S, May 8 Oregon
has been named the key state in
the extensive western rural hous-
ing study, a national research
project, being conducted under the
agricultural research act of 1948,
popularly known aS the Hope-Flannag- an

act. It is recalled that
Oregon is also the key state for
the western nutritional study pre-
viously announced and now under
way.

Miss Maude Wilson, professor
of home economics research and
housing specialist at Oregon State
college, has been made regional
chairman for the western states
In this new project.

Objectives of the study are
three fold. Miss Wilson explains.
First is to find by actual calls on
selected farm families the facts
about their housing needs and de-
sires. Next will be to apply labora-
tory studies to these facts and
work out various standards of
space and arrangements for use
In nlnninl rural knm4 Ttl t KJ rH
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Hie Bacon
Republican for

Sherifii
Some Are Qualified
Some Are Friendly
Bacon Is Both

We've Never Had a War
Veteran Sheriff. Let's
Elect IKE BACON
A MAN YOU CAN

TRUST.
Pd. Adv. by Baeen fer

Sheriff Ceaamittee.

SALES &

phone and Telegraph company
crew on a bridge near the state
penitentiary on State street. The
crew was lifting a large pontoon
from the stream when a cable
parted, dropping the boom on
Campbell.

A resident of Salem for the past
two years, Campbell was born in
Alton, Mo., July 24, 1892, and had
resided in Washington before
moving to Oregon.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Lola Campbell of Salem; four

SERVICE
step will be to take the facts and ph Purposes, citing the recent-standar- ds

archive at University ofdetermined in the field begun

I

children, Mrs. Harry Harris,
Ralph Campbell and Glenn Camp-
bell, all of Longview, Wash., and
Raymond Campbell of Salem; his
father, Ralph Campbell of Long-vie- w:

two brothers, W. p. Camp
bell of Longview and Silas Camp-
bell of Van Nuys, Calif., and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Etta Sullivan, also of
Van Nuys.

Last ince 1912
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Get the whole family
to go to the store

and try for the

A REPAIR JOB OR

A piece of machinery suddenly-break- s and you must
shut down for repairs. Perhaps It Is only a metal part
that is broken. No replacement is available locally and
you must send a rush order back to the factory. That
takes time, and time Is costly. Perhaps we could re-

pair that broken part and put your, machine back In
operation within a few hours. More often than not we
can do lust that We do literally hundreds of such
metal Jobs, whether you want permanent or temporary
repairs. We hare the plant the necessary equipment
and metal fabricating experience, backed by 36 years
of operation. We specialize in solving the many metal
problems of Oregon's farmers and Industrialists- - and
the list of our customers has grown with the years.

W.W.StosebEtmgh Go.

There Is a Pacific furnace for every sixe home, whether
you live In one room or a mansion. The Pacific Is
built for efficiency of operation and cleanliness. It la

also designed , to burn olL wood, sawdust or coal and
It may be converted from one type of fuel to another
If and when there Is any change In the local fuel
supply. The Pacific Is built of good metal and it Is
built right It is built In Salem, by W. W. Rosebraugh
Cow for whom we handle the sales and service In
this area. We accepted the dealership because we
have been servicing furnaces for many years and
have found W. W. Rosebraugh Co.'s furnaces and
sawdust burner attachments among the best on the
market We can now give you good furnace service
at all times.

A. Hi. CrHEflifiiits
A Furnace Man for 25 Years

Edgewater, West Sales Shop Fbene 1753 Re. 035

"Metal Products That
C8 Sooth 17th Street, Salens

43 Delegates
At Librarians
Conference

The annual northwest librar-
ians conference with 43 delegate
representing 20 colleges met Sat-
urday at the Willamette univer-
sity library under the chairman-
ship of Dan Graves, Willamette
librarian.

Lancaster Pollard, superinten-
dent and editor of the Oregon
Historical society, keynot-e- d

the meet with a talk stress-
ing that college librarians should
make the material available for
students . rather than act as a
guide. Francis Kemp, Reed col-
lege librarian, David Martin, CSC,
University of Portland librarian
and Dr. L. E. Tomlinson, Lewis
and Clark college librarian, par-
ticipated in the discussion.

Oregon State Archivist David
C. Duniway spoke at the noon
luncheon, at the Golden Pheas-
ant, on the need for school archive
departments for historical and

MOHiani as an exampir
At the business meeting Wil-

liam H. Carlson, president of the
Association of College and Ref-
erence Libraries and director of
the Oregon system of higher edu
cation, discussed a program for j

recruiting new librarians. Charles
W. Smith, librarian emeritus of
the University of Washington,
also spoke.

Marion County's
Junior Deputies
To Meet in Salem

New members of the Marion
County Junior Deputies associa
tion from Gervais, Hubbard and
Woodburn will meet with Sheriff
Denver Young Tuesday night in
the courthouse here.

Instructions in the recently-organize- d

group and junior deputy
badges will be given the. boys by
Young. Approximately 25 are ex-- ,
pected to attend from the three
towns he said.

The meeting will begin at 7

o'clock and will probably include.!
explanations of various law en-

forcement agencies by Interested
adults the sheriff said.
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SUPB

GRAM PRIZE
(PLUS 39 additional sweepstakes prizes)

IN THE PEPSI-COL- A

FAMILY SWEEPSTAKES :

PLUS separate monthly contests during
May and June: 51 prizes in Each State
plus 8 monthly national prizes in the ,

PEIPSu-C(D)IL- A ;

$23,725.(D)r ! --

vtfTREflSURE TOP"
SwlEEPSTAE(ES

AND

CONTESTS

-- r,H bhnr.fnrv .,Hi and de- - !

veiop d series of actual house plans
from them which will be most use-

ful in rural vestrn United States.
Field workers who will inter- -

view a few selected homemakers
in 28 of Oregon's 36 counties, are '

Mrs. H. R. Woodburn. Ocean
Lake; Mrs. C. E. . Brissenden. .

Klamath Falls; Mrs. J. A. Mil-bra- th

and Betty Stutz, Corvallis.
Selection of farms to be visited

has been made through a scien -
tific method by whic
it has been found possible to get
a representative cross section with
a few calls. Only about 100 calls

re scheduled for this state.
Angricultural experiment sta-

tions in California, Colorado, Utah,
yashington and Oregon are ine

in the regional study.
R. S. Besse, acUng director ol ine
Oregon experiment station, is re
gional coordinator ol the project.

This western regional study is
part of one of national scope which
includes similar working groups
in the northeastern, north central
and southern regions, with a

southwestern region to be added
later.

Th studv is exDected to add
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Upstairs Clothes. Shcp

Selling Oul
Sacrifice Sale
Ends May 15th

At 9 p. m.
Everything Must Be

Scici Regardless
cf Cost.

Super Quality

SMUTS
New - Smart Styles. Most
Wanted, Expensive 100 Wool
Worsted Fabrics, Every Size
Regular, Short. Stout and Long.
Single and Double Breasted
Models.

-- & oil
REGULAR PRICES

SPORT COATS
SLACKS, PANTS 1
FUR FELT HATS

At Off

All Furnishings

hi Vi Off
Yow Last Opportunity to Buy
These New. Top Quality
Clothes at a Fraction of Our
Regular, Plainly Marked Pri-
ces.
Notice All Goods on Deposit
Must Be Called For On or Be-
fore May IS.

Open
Every Ilighl
Till 9 O'CIock

n

Upslairc
Clothes Shop

442 Stale Si.
AWve Merris Optical Ce.
Next Deer te Nehlsrea's

Kestaaraat.
Leek fer the Neea Electric

Flashing Save Sift Sln
Abeve Entrance,,

TOTAL CASH

MARCH NATIONAL WINNERS

,nr,KTWMD FIELD HAS
nnn 11 r inr luvviui -

-- m.mmin
ev.

I 7

ami ajsViweaei

$25000 awarded te
Mrs. J. S. Hsaky. Leo
Aereiea. psUfoiaia.

uam ma mmin - -- -.

1
$40000 awarded to
Mrs. Robert Kratscfa-atc- r.

Kansas Qry. Me.

$1000,00 awsrded to
Miss Rath Finaigsa,
Bangor. Mala.mm; PEPSI-COLA- 'S a winner too beats Vm

all for quality, flavor, value! Top quality,;

finer flavor, in every great big 12-o- z. bottlo. :

That'f Value with a capital "V"-m-oral

for your money every time. Want tht
winner? Buy Pepsi at your store todayl!

KTMOUTH IUILDS MIAT CASS . . .
eooo some ran thsm suat. rw
nrlt JtyaMvlA inltr will prw4 tkm

xi amd fmctent ninW part t
aV0f ySaa fPWsMt ift 4P0ef e9wHe
mk0 yrnVv mmilimg for T mm f1"
Mi. rXTHOUTH IHvWaa mt CHRTBLXR
CORPORATION. Ottrott II. Mlckifma.

Locks its bsst freni the
Yalao VigiYpclnt PlycicatliIt's a sensational new combination for yoar

greater mltfj and comfort Super Oishion
Tire on new, wider Safety-Ri- m Wheels. And,
in the lowest-price- d field, only Plymouth has
it. And Plymouth gives it to you as ttandard
mjuiptnmt!

The bigger, fatter, softer tires soak up
road shocks from the side as well as from
below. They make stopping easier and surer
and ive you one-thir- d man tin mileage than
ordinary pre-w- ar tires.

Super --Cushions ruo cooler, too. That means
yoar chances of tire failure are greatly re-

duced. But should trouble occur, you have

the added, positive protection of Plymouth V
famous Safety-Ri- m Wheels. Patented retain-
ing humps are designed to bold the tire
straight and tight on the rim so you can slow
to a sure, safe stop.

The combination of new Soper-Cushio- n

Tires on new, wider Safety-Ri- m Wheels is
only one of the basic advantages you get
when you get a Plymouth. Tour dealer will
be glad to show you the famous Quality Chart
which tells the whole Plymouth value story.
Study this chart! and TmTl agrees There"
m lot of difference in low-price-d eon and
Plymouth make the difference!

hook for hiddmn dtlgnM
undmr cork of$jvcryPepl
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